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Sh ~f'f5 e-lc, Ala ..
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T ,..,ve fo"' lo•,,ed \' th i "';.tcreet the a.rtlcleo you
wrlttc.~ cor1ceA.1
tht7 In .. an v:ork :1 Chero.:ce , N. C.

T. s t,ummer
rn e my t'.:lcr ·""1..1re to b eomc ncH11.11 nted
t-;1th Pre. e10 :::_.., • .ar_c,· Swita, "'oo'teville, Tenn., h'lO we
p.. r- nt cmC ·m ...~.€d. <"'u ::-- nr your oempa gn le st oumoer. Ca
Fe ur-,ry 1, 196:), I ·, 11 move to the 'B oad Street congrt'f:'. t on
1

n Cco~::€'V 1 • ')u • ~ t ..E f ct th~t 1 e ···ill b 1 ithin 15.)
m 1.o,.,, of Cherolrne J: um interested n wlw.t help or se1 ., en e
wo m_ght b6 ahle t.o b . If you ooulJ write me, c:se-:."!. .1.ng
ru ,t,~e- ·y"'o.:""J"c t_o;1 abou your plc need act l vi t1en cit~ ne de
in thnt r·e , we m1g .t be able to re;:,der Pome a..: slst 1ce .
o -1ours , you rettl zo hot thici ·.·:t' 1 ,· 11: cle.1. end on t 1e
act on :: .. d eec.!.~. on of t 1.c e::.aero t' c:re.
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